
Rural people have 
their say 

\ ( AR, The National Committee Against Removals, col
lected the following case studies in which rural people 
speak for themselves. 
— they tell what happens when people are dismissed 

from white farms; 
— they show how rural people, without the legal rights 

to live in white areas, become Surplus' people; 
— they show that rural people go without legal protec

tion, redress against injustice, compensation for loss 
or injury, reliable access to medical care, and a de
cent living wage; 

— they show how the need for housing controls the 
movement of people or turns them into 'surplus* 
people. 

• Mr B M (aged 44) worked 24 years on the same farm. 
He had never worked for anyone other lhan this 
farmer* He earned R30 pm, lived with his wife and 
one child. He had no cattle on the farm. On June 6 
1985 he was evicted without written notice, notice 
pay, leave or leave pay. 

• Mr D M had lived on the farm for 52 years* He had 
built himself a substantial six-roomed house and two 

rondavcls. He had paid for them himself- On October 
16 1985 he was given a written eviction order to leave 
the farm by October 31. Despite a letter from the pre
vious owner of the farm to say that he had paid for his 
house himself, the new owner of nine months stand
ing, for whom D M*s wife worked as a domestic, an* 
grily claimed that he had bought the farm with all its 
buildings and that D M could not even take the win
dows, doors or roof. Earlier in the year the owner had 
forced D M to sell his three cattle. When D M ap
proached an advice office for help, the owner 
threatened to charge him for grazing fees retrospec
tively. Lawyers managed to persuade him to let D M 
take the material and not charge grazing fees. 

• Mr A B had to move to Dimbaza (a relocation area in 
the 'independent* Ciskei homeland) in December 
1969 from Great Brak River in the eastern Cape. He 
was told that he had been living in a 'coloured area' 
where he had no rights to live. He had already bought 
his own house in the area. He was given a rail warrant 
to Dimbaza but was not compensated for the loss of 
his house. 

• Mrs S B was born in the Burgersdorp location. Her 
husband was born on a nearby farm, but neither could 
get a house in Burgersdorp location — she because 
houses are only allocated to men and he because he 
was not bom in a white urban area. The location 
superintendent told them they could get a house in 
Dimbaza, so they went there but on arrival no houses 
were available. 
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